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The straightout Democratic dele-
gate., frmn the several parishes will
assemble at Monroe to hold the
regular biannual Convention of the
Fifth district to nominate a candi-
date for Congress.

The above date has acquired more
than: ordinary importance to the
Democrncy of the district for several
reasons. First, because a small
minority of the Executive Convention
t!nt fixed Tuesday, October the
11th, bolted the gathering because
they could not have their own way
alout the apportionment of delegates
from the several parishes; and in the
second place, they anticipated Octo-
her the Ilth by holding a diminutive
convention of their own on Thbrsday,
September the 15th, and at their
meeting nominated Judge A. A. Gun-
by, thereby attempting to antici-
pate the action of the regular con-
vention, and boldly, and confidently,
as they in their overgrown confidence
believed, foreshadowing the final
action of the State Central Corm-
mnittee, which had adjourned a day
or two previous to meet on Tuesday,
September 0th in New Orleans,
which meeting the leaders of this dis-
rupting band promptly attended to
cxFerience direct defeat. The Com-
mittee by a very close vote deciding
that they would not interfere in the
affairs of the district, believing that
its Democracy were fully competent
to take, proper care of its own politi-
cal business, which was a wise, sound
and clear common sense conclusion.
Of course, all this leaves the group of
disgruntled aspirants led by Judge,
Guatby with' their non nation and
other convention doings between
the horns of a- pitiful dilemma, and
btrings the Democratic Nominating
Convention to be held at, Monroe
next Tuesday week prominently and
authoritatively to the front, beyond
the reach of any doubt or caviling
that may be indulged in by those
who have been disappointed in what
has legitimately recently transpired
within the party lines.

t is a lamentable fact that politi-
<cal impracticables are.steadily on th
increase in every district, pspecially
in Lolisiana. OfBlcq seeking mono-1
mnaniacs, who are impelled, con-
frotld and harried forward by the
one idea of 'securing place, promin-1
ence and power, regardless of all
consequences, and soon becoming
political juggernauts, trampling I
under foot mereilessly every person, I
party and thing that is found in any I
w~ay obstructing the wrogress of their 1
aspirations. Any careful observer
will finld quite a numlber of such
characters just now travelng too and I
fro in our State destroying the politi- <
cal equilibrium as far as possible for <
their own political ends.

let us hope that the day of their
destiny will soon be over, for they,
or a, majority of them, must cer-
tainly fall a prey to their own palpa-
ble folly before long. Personal or
politieal abase rarely secures con-
verts to any party, therefoie we cor-
dially invite those who have .gone c
astray to fall unto line between now1'
and October the 11th, so that the
Democracy convening on that dayjin ,

the oity of Monroe will show a solid e
Mundivided ftont to its enemies ofi

every kind, and secure us one of
those old fashlomed - aomin•strons, a
where th~ snity iad eathaiasiam will a

. be coammensurate with thie meritsof
Sthe man choeahe.

RIhlabdh hd prSi•h Damoracy has
Sehla.stically Iwoounoasd in e
o.f Beatear.

I. ifobertso' was .i.s.nomsly
nemiuatedeo th- &bt Aplehloot sam-

ed hh.metl-, n wf•..Ux eaute ,

THE NOVEMBER ELECTION.

Predrmtirg about coming elec-
rtins as arn iule, i a very uncertain

quantity. tiha• to tsert extat
resemible l the oow much .practiced
tusinessa f del iinlin futures.

The controlling influence of mon-
ey is unfortunately much mixed up
in both the one and the other. The

almighty dollar is so generally. be-
corning the idol of the day that its
- jeager worshipers can be readily

found bowing pliant knees to it in all
classes of society, and uufortuntutely
fit has become and is recognized, as
a potent factor in the control of the
suffrage, the once proud inheri-
tance of the once free and independ-
ent American citizen. Give me the
money, cries the unscrnlpulous lpar

tizan, and I will control thie election.
Unfortunately this condition of

things prevails most in the National
elections, in which the most vital
interests of the people of the several
States are interested. In these
elections millions of money are
talked of, and used, with so much
unconcern and indifference that the
practice has become regarded as a
matter of course necessity.

Witness the Presidential election
of 1888, and the example then given
by the wealthy protectionists, from
WVanamaker down. Money is the
power, with the stereotyped motto,
"put it where it will do the most
good."

Under such ccrrupting circum-
stances, platiiotism and party fealty
becomes extremely doubtful things
to depend and figure on for the out-
come. The idea is fast gainin
ground in politics that every man
has his price, hence the dangerous

ponoer of money in these matters
when cunningly and professionally
applied.

There is far more pitiful truth
than poetry in the foregoing, and we
feel assured that the picture is not
in any Xmay the least 'overdrawn,
but we have an abiding faith in the
purifying principles of Democracy
and their saving; power to redeem the
people from the degeneracy conse-
quent upon the money corruption
that now prevails.

The persistent grasping tenden-
cies of the Republican party now
in authority, which ~riminated in
the productions and passage of the
force bill by a Republican Congress
has, we fully believe, opened the
eyes of a large majority of the
intelligent citizens of the country to
the real intent of that corrupt and
unrighteous measure, and they clear-
ly see that if it should become a law
it would wipe out entirely the free
exercise of suffrage and perpetuate
by right of power and authority the

present political party in possession
of the government, until the people
rose in their might to crush the
party out of existence by sheer
force, or perchance until the masses
were oppressed, humiliated and
cowed out of all semblance to free
American citizens.

May the day never dawn upon
this continent to witness such a de-
grse of human degradation as Mr.
Harrison and his satelites are eager-
ly paving the way for with a fixed
purpose, and we feel assuted now
that it ntever will. The people have
taken the alarm from California to
the green mountains of Vermont.
front Oregon to the Atlantic ocean,
and in November next, the money
kings of America will be driven out
of political existence by the votes
of the hornaey handed sons of toil at
the ballot boxe' of the country.
The dollar will be no longer al-
mighty in eorrupting the suffrage
of American citizens.

We appl~nd an exeerpt from Mr.
Cleveland's letter of acceptance as a
fitting close to this column:

The ad miniht rat ion and muanagemnent
of Utr governmnet depend upon pop-
ular wll. Federal power is thle in-
strummnt of that will-not its mas-
ter. The attempts of the opponents
ofT)mocracy to Interfere with and
control the suffrage Of the stales
tirongh federal agencies develops a
design which no explanation cam
niiigate to reverse the funhdamental
anul satue relatlons tbes- ween the ieople
and their gqvernuent. SEc " atQ -
tempt almt4uQ fail to, be regaided by
tlhougltful men al a proof of a. bold
dealermiualion to aecure.tJe aceaMlea-
er of a dlscredited party in reckless.
liaredgard of a tre.,apression of tei

w.lt To.e . ii " 't

I faDsf D)eaeraer. At all4imeas ad
in all plaace we tenet the peeple. A.s
agnelesaisposltion to-tore the way
.tfatedstt power,~we presbat tur'theat

cahirefaisn, tloShir + coznaflde-n sad

usurlrsim ty, bsgitr- ouftdeue o a

New Orlesals Glty hemin, prepetd1
an imrs... bowl biighyynavored

ea:• -: ou a sp, ,.,peuTgt b: get

Outrageous if True.

It is reported that in this Bien-
ville parish there ale men who claim
to be f'ee white Americaun citizens
tt wlf6 are so dlepraved and wanton in

d- uamitigated rascality that they

have balndedth•rmsel-rs together to
t- defraud, swindle-and rob the negroes

wherever they can. They are re-
P ported as follows : They hunt up a
cow or a horse, or any kind of stock
helongi ng to a negro, turnl them into

s their own fields, then go at once and
inform the negro to whomi the ani-
mal belong., and demand of him pay

Sfor damage done his crop and even
at the muzzle of a drawn pistol or

s gun force him to give him a note or
e sell them the cow or hog or horse at

i_ whatever price they fix.--Arcadia

Advance.

e Such people are a constant
menace to the peace and prosperity
of any parish where they exist, and

Sshould not be tolerated for a single

day. Bienville should speedily rid
Sherself of all such lawless characters

on the score of humanity if for noth.
e ing else.

e We clip the following noble ex-

I cerpt fromn the thrillinnr speech de-
e livered at Buffalo N. Y., on Satur-
a day last by Senator David B. Hill.

Every Democrat in the Fifth Dis-
trict should read and ponder:

Among honorable men the level
o discharge of political duty outweighs

e all minor considerations, and in this

crisis of our country's history, and
' in this great emergency in our party

t affairs individual disappointments or
even alleged personal injustice
should be subordinated in the faith-
ful performance of political obliga-
tions, not as a mere matter of expe-
ldiency, but from a high and stern
sense of duty. Permit me to say
;that we have all of us now a mission
3 to fulfill. Petty jealousies must be

S dismissed, regular organizations
must he respected, party discipline
must be enforced, dissensions must
F be healed and apathy must give way
to enthusiasm, in order that the
grand old party to which we are

e proud to belong may secure the

t triumph of right principles and work
out the noble destiny which ought
surely to await it.

The Th'ird party me'n have put up
another lamb for the slaughter.
This time it is I)r. W. A. Webb, of
the Fifth district, who will stand in
I the triangular fight between Guunby,
Boatner and himself. -Baton Rouge

1 Advocate.

MI r. Boatner will have but little
trunble in \ ,ebbing up the Thirdite
and shooting the Gunby off at a
tangent.

Major Andrew Hlero, who is con-
e ducting the Morris Marks campaign

in the second district in the interest
of the Leonard faction, Hero having
an intimate knowledge of War-
r moth's election proclivities, says:

e "What we want particularly,"
said the Major to a States reporter
a this morning, "is a fair count- We

t will get the votes in the box but we
a want them to come out as they go

a in. That is the only basis upon!
r which we can hope to win in this

s contest."
The New Orleans Truth truly

says:
WVhile Judge Gunby and his

managers were filibustering with the
third partyites, Mr. Boatner's
friends captured tile executive com-

- mittee of the dlistrict and had the ap-
portionment fixed to suit themselves.
The friends of Judge Gunby saw
their defeat and sought to use the
State Central Committee to offset
the move of the opposition. The
State Central Committee was made
up to allow of the anti lottervites
having an easy majority. Judge
Gunby and his friends counted upon
this majority to stand by him and
fix the apportionment so that he
Swould have the advantage..

But alas ; the wriggling Gunhy,
he counted the poultry before they
were hatched.

The * pLartyites held a convention
in Monroe on the 20th and nomina-
ted Captain Webb for Congress.

Resolutions were adopted pledg-
ing themselves to vote for no man
who did not support Weaver and
Field.

Mr. Webb stands about as muchl
show of being elected as General
Weaver and Mr. Field.- Delhi

SNew Era.
You might have safely added,

that your favorite, The Great Go-
iish Gunby, was in the same de-
lightful fix. . t

Tihe Crsader handles its Republi-
ean brethren of the Warmoth per-
snaalon mercilessly, as follows in
therlast issue:

Qf coriv t;ie Repnblicans will
lo~.7 no timep -with the freebooters
wh, are seeking to disrupt the party
in. that district in the interest of '

Deioreeacy. -be -Repunblicaues sin-.
de4'sain- wel~ that t~hse" political f
pirat•esare mere tools in the hands
of their master-Warmoth---whose
orders they obey for office or 1

The rl apportonents of levee work
by. the board of .f. 8. Engieers
have been approvled by the Secretary 1
of war, ad the work wilt soon be i
pat in prgr~s.

STATE NEWS.'

The Republican factions of East
Q Baton Rouge have harmonized.

Concordia with Its $9 delegtesia
solid for Hon. C. J. Boatner.

The Democratic factions in La-
fi ourch parish harmonized on Satur-
day last.

The whooping cough prevails in
Bastrop. Conifrer64 Todd's four chikl-
i ren have it.

Gambling in New Orleans has re-
ceived its death blow from Judge

r Ferguson.

There is a marked decline in the
number of cholera cases at Ham-
burg, Germany.

t Mr. Morris Jouvenat has been ap-
pointed surveyor of Madison parish

I by the Governor.

South-west Louisiana has pro-
1 duced an immense crop of rice of ex-
cellent quality this year.

lion. Andrew Price was nomina-
ted for Congress from the third dis-
trict by the Democracy on the third
ballot.

The nominating convention in the
ist congressional district will be held
next Saturday, the primaries two days
previous.

The Democratic differences in Con-
cordia parish were all amicably ad-
jnsted at a meeting held in Vidalia
1 last week.

The police authorities and the
courts in New Orleans have deter-

- mined to extirpate the crime of
gambling.

J. G. Hawks, of Madison parish,
has been appointed aid-de-camp to
Commander in Chief Foster with the
rank of Colonel.

Over $10,000 had been collected
from private individuals for the
street cleaning fund in New Orleans,
up to the close of last week.

The Rev. F. A Bridger, pastor of
the Congregational church at Jen-

nings, was cowhided in the pulpit for
slandering the ladies of that place.

Mr. Justice McEnerv with Mrs.
MIcEnery and children returned to
their home in New Orleans last week,
after a summer vacation at the Yel-

low Sulpher Springs.

Boatner is the choice of the people
all over the 5th district, and don't
you forget that their representatives
will unanimously say so at Monroe

in the October convention.

Baton Rouge will soon have a
$150.000 Electric Light and Power
Company. Street cars will be run
with the trolly system, and the capi-
tol of our State will shine out with
becoming refulgence.

Mr. M. C. Elstoer, the talented

U. S. District Attorney in the West-
ern District of this State, was taken
with a violent attack of hemorage of
the lungs a few days ago while at-
tending a case in court.

The political cranks that took
active part in the recent factional
trotibles in this State, continue to
bob up michieviously whenever op-

portunity offers. Like Banquo's
host, they will not down.

Governor Foster has issued a proc-
lamation setting apart as a general
hQliday, Friday, October 21, the
-400th anniversary of the discovery of
America by Columbus, as fixed by
act of Congress, supplemented by
the President's proclamation.

The Baton Rouge Advocate in a
recent issue mapped out a magnifi-
cent future for itself in usefulness
and increased circulation at the capi-
tol of the State. We sincerely hope
its brightest dreams may be

Sfully realized.

The run by rail between Mobile,
Ala., and St. Louis, Mo., is now
being d(lone in 24 hours.

The Third party has played out in
Mississippi, as far as the Congress-
ional districts are concerned.

The anti-Harrison negroes have
clubs all over the State of lndiana,
with headquarters at Indianapolis.

Kansas has made 60,000,000 bush-
els of wheat this year. Lots of the
staff of life for one State to produce.

Grover Cleveland's letter of ac-
ceptanee proves hlmbeyond question
the foremost American citizen of the
day.

Labouebere, proprietor of the
London Truth, continues to make
bitter war Sgainstthe Gladetone gov-
ernment.

Blaine has buttoned up his moath
as far as this campaign is c~oncerned.
Benjy will have to hoe his own row
for allthe msarff&tom M•ane cares.

Corbett's ~innings in the fight
with Sullivan was $3•6,I8 net. A

goodly sum for twenty-one glove
rounds. John L. Sullivan's benell
is reported to have yielded a goodSsolid purse--anywhere between $000

$10,000. Puagilism at at this rate
will soon become purse proud.

The Temescal Tin Mine Closed.

i The Temescal Tin Mire, it. Califor-
nia, has suspended ope•.ltita iThis is
the famous mine that was going to
is supply uplimntred tin t r.he w•#oderful
tin plate works tba -the $eKinley
tariff was to fqsteralle ver m-*) coun-t- try. As it was aiout the only pre-

,- tense of a tin tine in the country, it
was a great pet of the Republican
managers, and its inopportune suspen-

u sion in the midist of the campaign will
embarrass them no little., Th4y will
now have to explain to the public why,
as the tin and the sheet Iron both have
to be imported from abroad, it is not
just as well to let the tin be put on the
Sbheet iron over there and let us have
it at the old figures. It is a little dif.-

e ficult to understand anyway, since the
American Tin Plate Works use Welse
workmen to dip Welsh sheet-iron into
Welsh tin melted in Welsh pots, why
the operation should cost so much
more on this side of the water than it

h does on the other- We are certainly
taxed a cent and a halfa pound extra
to cover this expense.-Picayune.

One who gave no taffy during his
life need not expect much epitaphy
after death.-Picayune.

He will have a chance to get ad sweetening in the next state of exis-

tence. Eh ?

We Will somebody please inform us
d by what authority Mr. D. E. Harp

represented Morehouse in the recent
convention in Monroe that nominat-
ed Gunby for Congress.-Bastrop
.Clarion.
I- And he played upon the harp of

a thousand strings. "Spirits of just
men made perfect."

e Thos. J. Mangham, editor and

- proprietor of the Progressive Age
f of Ruston, La., has sold his outfit
to the * party and will retire from
the journalistic field.-Delhi New

1, Era.
O We sincerely regret to part with

e confrere Mangham after so many
years of pleasant journalistic ac-d quaintance, and sincerely wish him

e abundant prosperity in all his future
t pursuits.

1The War department has received
the reports of the several district of-
r ficers and will likely approve of them
at an early day, we find the follow-

ing items in the third United States
district:

0 Upper Tensas Levee District-
Available $310,000. Application
SRecommended-Closing crevasses at
Panther Forest, $50,000; Leland,
e 8,000 Lakeport, $2,000; Brook's

t Mill, 817,000; raising and enlarging
levees at Middle Place, $17,500;
s Panther Forest, $150,000; Leland,e $29,500; Lunar, $13,000; necessary

repairs and protection to levees,
a $30,000.

Middle Tensas Levee District-
Available, $110,000, Application
[l ecotnmmended -Constructing new
t- levee from Milliken's Bend to Cabin

h Teele, $110,000.

d An alarm of tire was raised in the

t- Jewish syangogue on Ludlow street,
n New York, during the observance of

d the holyday on the 23d, which caused
the death of a number of persons.

k The Webb's and the Weaver's
l seem to be making but sorry pro-

o gress in our western parishes. It is
showing up plainly as a campaign of

Sgreat cry and little wool for them.

It has been proven within the past
Ifew days that Johnny Daven-

il port of New*York was the author of

Sthe infamous force bill, and not Mr.
Lodge, who introduced it in theY House.

Hon. Roger Q. Mills of Texas,
a will speak in Illinois, at Quincy ani

Sother points, at Burlington, Iowa;
Sin Wisconsin, closing the campaign at

SCleveland, Ohio on the ith of No-
Svember.

Hall, the Australian, wants to
meet Bob Fitzsimmons in the roped
arena. Public opinion is fast ar-
riving at the conclusion that pugilism
is already far overdone, because ofa its seriously immoral tendccles.

Labor Commissioner Peck when
arrag ned at Albany, N. Y., on thee charge of destroying and suppress-

ing the public records of his office,
asked for a continuance, which was

Sgranted. His bond was placed at
$10o0.

The Santa Fe Rairoad was wrecked
- by train robbers near Topeka, Kansas
Slast week. Five persons were killed

B outright, twenty-five wounded and

two missing. Men guilty of such
crimes are fiends incarnate and
should be hunted down to the death.

The Congreissional contest in the
4th district is waxing warm. There
isrcnaiderable iili feeling develbping
amid the Democracy in severalvf the
parishes bieoause of factional domin-
ance fin;lirect violation of Demnocrat-.
to usage. We bhaye some of the same
t sort of thing panning out in the ith,

but fel cOnfident that Mt. Boatner
rillbe amply able to suocessfully

meet the emergency.

SFor Bale,
Wg12,00o alln hEART shingles•.

Apply to RL J. IBestr, iAe.

It would seem as If Coueordat
parish was for Boatner, and for bhft
not only solid, BPt ,l 4 and all
the time.-Se ue4I•tI

The noh4n oa unby by
the dei pi t*t s parlshes
in the t rt is
not at li•a he while
Democrats ie dist r :--Mer Rouge
Vidette.

The Third Party of the Fifth Dis-
trict nominated on the 20th lust, Cap-
tain R. 1l'., Wbb! of Claiborne Mparish
for Congress, and they adopted resolu-
tions iuoriteing • AL At.J.id.•i
Col. Itoatner will have an easy walk
over in the race against Ruben Pink-
eye Webb and Andrew Almighty Gun-
by.--A men.--Websters Signal.

The New York Suna subordinates
everything in the- Democratie platfo m
to the opposition to the Frrce bill;
whereupon the Chicago Tribune ia
order to belittle Mr. Dana's assistance,
declares that it is impossible for the
Republicans to elect a majority of the
next House of Repr sentatlves, and
therefore the Force 'ill is already
dead. The conspicuous feature of the
discussion is the admission by.high Re-
publican authority that the House is
safe.--Item.

There were just four gentlemen
present at the mass meeting in Ruston
to elect delegates for Linucoln parish to
the so-called Democratic congressional
coveutioo held hero Thursday. They
were Col. T. C. Standifer, father-in-law
of Judge Guuby ; Mr. Ben McCormick,
brother-in-law of Judge Gunby;
Judge Rewin, cousin of Colonel Stand-
Ifer, and Judge Allen Barksdale, who
may or who may not be somebody's
father-in-law or brother-n-law.--Tele-
graph-Bullet in.

It is said now that Senator Hill is
fully satisfied there will be no tight
made on the Tammany ticket and will
openLthe campaign in a few days with
a seechb, and at once commence active
work in the interior of the State, the
campaign in the city being left' to the
management of the local leaders. .A
nutmber of Mr. Cleveland's friends say
that he has been induced by the Demo-
cratic national committee to make
thirty or more speeches during the
month of October, and that he will
visit, after speaking at Tammany's big
celebration, the States of Illinois, Wis-
consin and Michigan, and may also
speak ir. Alabama, Georgia and Ten-
nessee. The consensus of the opinion
is that the Democratic party is in bet=
ter shape to score a victory in .New
York than it has been since the nomi-
nation of Mr. Cleveland, and there isto
general satisfaction that the Republi-
cans can no longer hbase teir.hopes on
Demnocratic dissensions.-,tatea.-

D. B. Hill is not: much of an orator.
and in mere intellectual calibre there
are many Democrats its the Empire,
State who are far away more than his
peers. But we question much, wheth-
er with his forcible, simple and natur-
ai way of expressing what he has got
to say. with the piquant aroma of
quasimystery that existed until re-
cently about his attitude toward the
ticket, with his tunparalled hold over
the politiciansof Gotham, and with his
splendid services to the Democracy of
the Empire State, there be another
Democrat there who, whether qu plat-
form or In council, wields anything
approaching to Hlill's influence, or
who could gain votes for the ticket as
Hill can. lie is a tower of strength to
the Democratic party, and that is why
the Republicans would dearly love to
see him antagonise Cleveland.

The hopes of the l)emocrats, equally
with the fears of the Republicans and
their determined efforts to misrepre-
sent him and his position toward the
Democratic ticket, are the best ap-
praisetent of Senator Iuill's worth as
a factor in tihe present campaIgn.-
'Times-Demoerat.

Notice.
Notiee is hereby given that Wm. 'H. Fish'

er has Sled his Arsnt provislerual acount as
Admln•etratorof the sceeseaon of Artlhur
Richardson, deceased. If no : apposition
be made thereto within 10 days the same
will be homologated.

*. n. TONrPKg(,
ClerL 7tb DiLt. 'arst.

Lake Providence, La., Ont. 1,d~8 ,

Notice.
Suecesetkn of Wa. MeCullooc. dec'd.

Notice Is hereby nveu that Mrs. Kate T.
lMeculloeh has Sled her second p•rmovslstoal

account as admtlistratlx of the sueessaion
of Wm. MoCulloebh. dee'd. It o opposition
he made thereto wlthin. te lays the same
wilt be made homloyated.

Clerk 7th Dist. Court.
Lake Providence, La. .O t., 1895.

S"NOTITCE.
Whereas, his Exoelleay, Murphy J.

Foster, Governor of the 4tate of Loeuttana,
has issued his proclamation anbou'aiag
and ordering an eleetton to be held on
Tuesday, the 5th day of November. 185lhS.
the several pareisbes of the state, to seoeet
eigbt electors for Prealdeat. and Vie
President, and one Bhcaber of Congetesu
from each district;

Therefore. 1, W. U Dilt Returniatng
officer for the parish ost t0at Camlt, hereby
give notice that the rdlwItlpg polling places
have been legally fied by me In said par-
iah for the sunragans to eat their vdtes
to the several wards on that day:

Ward l.-Piclnet 1. NtWsolsea's store.
Preeict 2, Epps' store.

Ward 2.-Precint 8. Wilton store. Pr-
cinet 4. Atherton store.

Ward 8.-Preelat ; Court-honse town of
Providence.

Wardh.-Preelaset a Bemham's stoae.
Precinct 7, Moore's sters.

Ward 4.-Preetsa, Shelbunra store Prie
clat 9. Panola stefe.

W; .DUNN.
Returaing oser.forsid upasehond State.
Oct 1. 1802.

For $ale.
One yoke of WORKOX :

Go0qo& OW3if,

x 1S .. ,. ' R4obtCJUSt,
ei : .: 1U$ SiO th W uhingtonlt

aMal

4'

*1

% j
A'P -p.- ,.

U 9 1

Bankruptcy s steadilm on ttdi ed
crease in Great Britain.

The campaign in the West is me.
ceiving vigorous Democratic attle-
tion.

The fall pilgrimage to Rome has
been postponed because of the chol-
era.

The grand jury at llompstead pre-
sented '160 ml e brlls against the

re'Ihr are 84M88men o: the pay
roll of the World's Fair buildings at

Chicago.

Salt Lake City will soon have a

$20,000O Presbyterian college with-
in its boundaries.

Weaver has Webbed up in disgust
as far as further speaking in the
South is concrned.

General r Johniep., .whose head-
quarters was in his saddled'g i
war, died at Sandusky, Ohio, eon
Satqrday last.
. Mrs. Harrisn ife of the Presit

dent, is lying very low at the White
House and is expected to die at any
time. Her disease is consumption.

The race war in Calhoun county,
Arkansas, was a very short race.
The truth is the negro as a rule,
has no disposition to antagonise the
white man.

Go1-rnor Flower says, and he
ought to'know, that the Democratic
majority m the State of New York
will be ever 50,000. Senator Hill s
in it in dead earnest.

Martinet's Crusader advip~ the
Republicans in the 5th district to
vote for Captain Webb of Claiborne,
the Third party 'man for CoagreU.
The Republican motto is, aiiybody
th beat Democracy.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that C. Make, ex-

ecutor of the last will of Jason Ham•lton.
d"ceased. has fled his •tal account as euck.
It no opposition be made thereto within 10
days from the date of this publHeation the
ascoual will be approved and the executor
discharged.

J. D. TOMPKINSe,
Clerk 7th Dist. Court.

Lake Providenee. La., Oct. 1,185!, at.

Notice.
L. Dreytuas vs. his Creditors.--No. 128.

Seventh District Court. parish of East Cia.
roll. Louisiana.

A meettn* of petiuloner'a creditors 1i
called to meet :,efore .. D. Tompkins, clerk
and notary, oa October 25. 1M15. to receive,
surrender and elect a syndicate.

F. F. ONT'GOMERY,
Judge 7tth ud. Dist.Oct. i, 1.82 t.

Registration N otice.
I hereby give noticee that the registration

books wall be open for the registration of
voters db thatthey can vote at the lresl-
deutial and Congresonal election, at the
followlin places fu the parish of gust Car-
roll on the'daya.spelilod below, to abed
opportunity for the rgistratlon of all r.
sit who failed to regiater tetore the lst
elebetio, and those who may haere become
eligible voters of the parish sinees that date.
Also that changes may be made when ase
eessary in the number of precincts givns as
the residence of any voter on the segiltra-
tion book of last election:

ou eertbouse, Lake Providenee, tresSept.
2th. to Oct. 18th. at

A ACraig stre, Oct. 17th t•p 8ti. -
lWito store, Oct 19th.

Atherton store. Oct. O1th,
Longwood store, Oct. 11st.
fioberdale stoe, Oct. 3d.
Nale sratore, Oet lSd.
BIack Bavou store. Oct ,

oaXseefio. Oct 7th .
Cottrthtmse, Lake bet.

55th to Ne'. bth. J.8.

State ofLostl. palb of ~ost Orstroll,
Seventh maUrt ct .t,

Sueeesdoa or Asandaswart.
Nottece Is hereby stea that n putsu•s•ee

ofat r-irder isuud from the BI[e. 7ti•bi-
trlst Co•rt and to me direeted, I wiS' p-
eced to sell at pubic muectl to d highest
bidder, between the houarspaseibe by
law on Sataurday, October 1te 15.L st the
door 4f the Court House, t
property to-wit: :
: One ot household fmrlth•ra
One rcurling.

One Turkey. "

Stewart.
Ter5s of sale os a twelve se os~ql

for wbhatever the property will h t
purchaser to pay Ia cash out of t•h ii
costse.crued.

J. I). TOMPKINS.
Ex-4omcu Administrator.

Sept 17, 1US, 8t.

IUndertaker..

- _ ' -roveae - -1 - t
beeps on han4a slarge asorn.aet of

Mads.and Trlmmed to Order*
rarnS l&lvtl


